
MAIL ROBBING CHARGED
Negro Boy Arrested far Post-

office Inspectors.

DFCOY LETTERS STOLEN

Officers Said to Have Caught Youth

Employed to Haul Pouches to Den

high With Old Trap. Prisoner's

Father Faoes Same Charge.

Chanted with robbing United
Stales malls, Huk>> Morse, tM mUfit
teen-yearold son of Sants a Mors.-,
a well known Warwick count] negro
against whom three warranth charg
ing him with extracting Boeej from
I'nlted 8tates registered panels are
now pending, was arrested at the
local postofflce last night by Chief
of Police Reynold!, and lodged at the
station house. A warrant against
the boy was issued last night by
Halted States Commissioner A. C
Garrett an I lorwarded to the United
States marshal at Norfolk. Armed
with this warrant, i deputy marshal
is exacted to arrive here today P>
officially "arrest the prisoner.

The young ae^TO whs taken Into
custody by Chiet Reynolds at the re

aaaal of I'nlted Stales Postfflce In
spectors Mosby and ...arles. who have
been here employed by the postmas¬
ter at Denbigh to carry mail pouches
from the Denbigh postofflce to the
railway station nt Orlana and It Is
alleged thai ha aas been rifling the
pouches. The warrant charges him
with committing the alleged crime "on
or about Monday, May 2."

Secrecy Maintained.
While the utmost secrecy tti the

matter is being maintained by the
postal authorities at the present
tune. It Is said letters addressed to
persons in this city and Hampton and
containing valuables have been miss
ed from time to time during the past
month.
The post office authorities were noti¬

fied and Inspectors Maries and Mosby
went to work on the case. It is said
that they traced the alleged robber¬
ies to tiie Denbigh office and then
used decoy letters to complete their
work. It is alleged that the hoy took
one of the decoy letters from Ihe
mail )>outh yesterday.
About a month ago Santa A. Morse

was arrested in this ci(y by a deputy
I'nlted States marshal on three war¬
rants charging bias wit* rifling reg¬
istered parcels. Morse was given a
l-rellminary hearing before United
States Commissioner A. C. Oarrett
and held foe the action of the grand
Jury In the federal district court at
Norfolk. Inspectors Koons and
Roberta, who afterwards figured prom¬
inently in the running down of Kay
and Harris in tho Richmond post-
office robbery, swore out the war¬
rants against the elder Morse." They,
too. used dec>y letters, addressing
them to persons in this city and mail¬
ing them at various points In Vir
gtnia and North Carolina.

Formerly Wat Postmaster.
Morse formerly was the postmaster

ut Denbigh, but he was removed from
Beta sometime ago and a white man
was appointed in hit place. After¬
wards Morse was employed by the
new postmaster as his assistant.
The elder Morse is now out on ball

aätl he came to this city yesterday
with the boy and the inspectors. They
went to the local postofflee and Post
master Hopkins called Chief Reynolds
in. The insi>e< tors asked the chief
to lock the boy up until a United
States marshal could come here to
"arrest" him on a warrant which they
subsequently swore out before Com¬
missioner Oarrett.

Infant Boy Dead.
Sherwo d R. the eight months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. | Kdmond
ton. died yesterday morning at 10
o'clock at the home of the parents,
71« Twenty second street The funer¬
al will tike place this afternoon at 2
o r! < w at the residence and Inter¬
ment will be made in Oreenlawn cem¬
etery.

Negro Notes an Appeal.
W T Booker. s|i»s W Miller, the

n»gt who was arrested Saturday on
complaint of Constable j \v Hester
for unlawfully changing his mme.
wat convicted by Justice Rrown in
the police court yesterday morning
and was fined $12 73. He noted an
appeal Attorney .1 T Newsome, rot
ored. represents the negro

INDIAN

CANOES
That cannot cape ire. cannot

eink. that are absolutely

SAFE
Can be Riled wRh water and

then sappart four men Are

Abbe's
E'clus've Agents »-- OLD
TOWN CANOES

I SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mr. K. H. Stein. o( Sanlord. N. C.
an« Mr. J. Stein, of Fsyeitcville, N.
C, who have been guests for the
past week of tiK'V parents, Mr. and
Mm. J. B. Herman. n tinned to their
homes yeslerdsy.

Miss Blanche Porter, who has been
visitiiiK relatives in Richmond and
Petersburg, haa returned to her home
in tbta city. She was arc on: pan led
by MIsh Margar-t fireer. who will be
her guest here.

Mise Mary Halley haa returned
Iroin Nelson county, where she vis
'ted relatives.

Mr. Herlieft Phareton. of this city,
has been called to Lexington by the
death of Mrs. Samuel t'hareton. who
has been III for several weeks.

Miss Myra Allman has returned
from a visit to relatives in Washing¬
ton. 1». (*., accompanied by Miss
Ida Solotnau. who will be her guest
here.

Miss Katheriu Hicrdun left yester-
oav for Lvuchburg. where she will
visit relatives.

Miss Margaret Kvans, who has
been visiting her sister. Mrs. K. W
Williamson, in Portsmouth, haa re¬
turned home.

Miss Laura Hooper left yesterday
for a visit to Hoanoke and Lynch
burg.

Miss (Catherine Rosser has return¬
ed home from King William county,
where she visited relatives.

Miss i.ois I,eotiard is 111 at her
home on Twenty-eighth street.

Miss Mary Reeves, who has been
visiting relatives in Isle of Wip.ht
country, has returned to this city, ac
companled by Miss Alice Reeves, of
I hlladelphla. who has been visiting
near Smithftcld.

Miss Mildred Wright has gone to
Klmlra, N. Y.. to attend the mar¬

riage of her brother. Mr. Ralph
Wright.

Mrs. R. C. Coles, on Huntington
avenue has as her guest, her sister,
Miss Molzbach, of Philadelphia.

Miss Ida Sei vert, who has been
visiting in Wllliamsprot. Pa., has re¬

turned home. Miss Irma Clinton ac¬

companied her and will he her guest
here. j
Miss Katherine Ken ton lias return

ed from a visit to relatives in Tar-
boro, N. C.

Miss Kessle Kgglestou. who has
been visiting in Albany. N. Y, has
returned home. She was accompanied
by Miss Kdith Davidson, who will
spend several weeks here.

Mrs W. W Walsh, of Camden, N.
.1. is the guest of her daughters, Mrs.
Lindsey Bigger and Miss Ada Brooks.
on Thlrtythird street

Miss Blanche Sinclair is ill at her
home n Thirtieth street.

Mr. M W. Gayle has gone to Wash¬
ington, D. C. on a business trip

Miss Helen Batte, f Prime George
r.i.inty. and Mi»s Gertrude Adams, of
Philadeiph.a, arrived in the city yes¬
terday to spend a few days with Mrs.
J. fl. L. Marsden, in North Knd.

TO SIT FOR JUDGE BARHAM.

Judge Clarence W. Robinson Will Pre¬
side in Corporation Court.

Judge T. J. Barham, of the Cor¬
poration Court, announced yester¬
day that Judge Clarence W. Robin
son, of the Circuit Court, has coa-
sented to sit for him in vacation and
in term.
Judge Barham will leave today tor

Aaheville, \. C :n a-iend the generil
Methodist conference which meets in
that city tomorrow morning. Judge
Barham is a delegate to the confer
i Beta,

Oeath of an trfant.
Kleanor M Lacy, the Infant Jmgh

Ist ' f Mr and Mrs A C La. y, died
at the home of the parent . 641 Thir¬
ty second street. yesterday afternooa
at :i ocl rfc The funeral wtil take
place at the home this afternooa at
I n clock Interment will be made
at Greeolawn cemetery.

Lion- Fondles A Child.
In Pittahurg a savage lion fondled

be hand that a child thrust lato hie
csge. Danger to a child is sometime*
great wbea least regarded Often it
come, through Colds. Croup, aed
Whooping Cowgh They stay tbous
aads that Dr. King's New Dtw-nvery
could have seven "A few <Joaes
cared our bah* of a very had case
of Croup." writes Mrs George B
DaVla. of Hat Roch. N. C. We alwaes
g've it to him when he takes owht
Its a wonderful medJcase for babies
Reef for Coughs i otds. l-aC.nppe. Astb
ma. Hemorrhages. Week 1-Jicg*. Ms;
ti svt Trial bottle free Guaranteed
bv 4'iiM-nt Pbarmac Co. Petcord
Drug Co.

Con* With Oaa.

Besten Ate* Ag».- Open
Mr and Mrs M. Haadkswmaa have

Mtaja lb* rcrv.vsrr la bank
ruptrv the stock and ftttarca of (ha
Bostaa Store sr.. npna** thetr Soars
Psebiraa; far tartness at tteir o*d
stand jaog Washington sveotss. |

Common Council Will Dispose
of Retrenchment Report.

JUST ONE SECTION LEFT

Recommendation That Police Approp¬

riation he Cut the Only Part of

Report Still on Calendar of Lower

Branch.Rejection Probable.

Unless an unexpected deadlock <».

curs, the common council at ItH rcgu
ar monthly meeting tonight will dis¬

pose of the last section of the report'
of the retrenchment committee. This

section rectntnenda a cut of more

than $:t.'HM> In the police department,;
and present indications are that it
will be rejected as many of the
. oiiiuilmen do not believe the ap
propriation for tue police department
should be rtduced at the present time.
Had those sections of Ihe report

on which the lower branch already
has acted not been sent to the biard
of aldermen, it is practically certain
that the common council would re¬

consider them tonight. Several mem
hers of the council who heretofore;
have favored reductions In salaries'
have changed their opinion on that,
point and now desire to vote to allow
the salaries to remain where they are

However, all of that part of the
retrenchment program which went
through the lower branch reposes on!
the table in the board of aldermen
and the common council cannot act
on any of It until the aldermen take
the matter from the table.
There is much speculation now as

to what effect Aldermen West's1
statement regarding the city's linance
during the annexation hearing will
have on the retrenchment matter.
Some of the aldermen are hopeful of
taking the matter up at the regular
meeting of the upper branch one
week from tonight, but whether this
will be done Is wholly problematical.

Besides passong on the last recom¬
mendation in the retrenchment re¬

port, the common council will take
up Ihe levy tonight. The finance
committee has re< ommended that no
school levy be laid this year and that
the council appropriate $26,000 for
the schools about December 1 and
supplement it with an additional ap-
proprlatlon of $8.0oo about March 1 1
I'll These appropriations will bei
In lieu of the school levy and It isl
probable that the council will adopt]
the recommendation.

Several other matters of import¬
ance are liendlng on the calendar of
the common council and tonight's Bes-
sion will be a very busy one.

(TRIBUTE FROM NEGRO
IBAPTIST MINISTER

Police Board Asked to Endeavor to
Retain Chief Reynolds in His

Present Position.

Following is a letter which ha?
been addressed to the board of poll
commissioners by the negro Baptist
Ministers' Conference of this city:

Newport News. May 2. 191"
"To the Honorable B <rd of Pottos

Commissioners.
"Gentlemen:
"The Baptist Ministers' Conferem e

of Newport News. Va.. learn with
keen regret that Mr .1 W Reynolds,
thief of police. Is about to or has
resigned his position as such.
"As ministers <f the Gospel we

have a deep interest in our people
and all that go for the benelit of <he
community, in our opinion nothing
goes farther toward the uplift of a

im unity than an efficient constab¬
ulary, and there can nowhere be found

more capable ind impartial police
officer tnen our chief of poli o

'We feel very kindly to him. not
because of any oral expression of brs
:n the interest of o> r race s< v.n h, not

because he is in the cften and iau~h
abused term a negro lover' but be¬
cause we have wrtched his official ca¬

reer end" found it above reppmrh. He
is accordingly the friend of humanity
and therefore our friend In the high
est end best sense, a just official.

'We, therefore, hope and pray that
some wit msv be found to reta n «im

In It present positi n end ac ord
lingly beg you gentlemen to use your
Influence to that end
"With senttasents of highest re

gards permit us to subscribe our

|ae"ves.
. Tours for good gcvernmen*.

T. H ASHLY President
SAMnrj, BOOTH. Ses-retan

Mat Lawns Itsmsoned
Mat Usenet s negro was soaim¬

ed to court yesterAsy by Patrolman
Boeweil tn answer the charge of run

arhag . moving picture show wItboat
license

An ideal Huahaeid
¦s patient, eres with a ^-tT'rg wife,
.ar he kaowe ahe aeeaa help. She

i* he so B*CT<ms and rundown In'
r-eeltb thai trifles annoy bee. If sbej

sseiaacholv. ineftable tr
wrta Ins» of asmettte headache, seven-'

constipation or fainting and'

of

treaMaaT betetaehe and"we.* r»d»eyZ|
have ease them and heeota* hnal'h*
end happy ry throe. Only .v> Rai [
n far .ton mmraaaaed hp Aea<

ry Co. Pet sold pen* Co

CLOSING EXERCISES.

Training School for Negro Girl* Ende
Its Session.

Th* Newport Netra Training School
for Girls, an Institut on located at the
corner of Oak. avenoa and Twenty-
ninth street, in which ab ui *>S young
negro girls art taught domestic
science aud the common school
branches, csi>o< isl attention being
given to the domestic feature, held
Its closing eaercisea last night. The
school building was crowded with
more than two hundred people, and a

hundred <r mere were turned away.
dYinclpal Rebecci L. Kurr pn sid¬

ed, and the program included ad¬
dresses by Prim |>al .1 S. Lee. of city
colored school No 1: Kev. James H.
Smith, pastor of the negro First llap-
tist ebureh. and Estelie Hawkins. A
number of the teachora of the colored
public schools were in attendance.
The wi rk of this school, which was

established only two years ago, hat;
attracted the favorable attention of
the city school authorities and others
who have observe the results nt lom-

plished by the institution.

Committees to Meet.
The committees anointed by Ma-

gruder Camp. United Confederate
Veterans; J. E I» Stuart Camp. Sons
Of Contederai' Veteran*; J hn w!
Dagiel Chapter and Bethel Chapter.
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
will meet Tharsday night at 8 o'clock
at "The <{ Inucestc r." to make anange.
ments for the Memorial Hay exorcises-

Halley's Comet
Is speeding along its course st tlie rate of
107.IHO miles per hour, according to last
repot ts.
C II McDsniel. engineer on N. & W. Ry..
reports: "I feel that I would lie doing von
and the public nit injustice if I did not tell
you wlmt Conquerine has done for me. It
cured me of s ISTSCf attack of Acute indiges¬
tion; it gave me relief in twenty minutes and
I was entirely bet from nausea and piun in
three hours.

"I slwav. keep a !>ott!c with me on my
engine."

For Indigestion. Dvtoeenia and Constipa¬
tion Ibers is nothing better than Conquerine.
2.V., Sik-., U.O0 st drug stores, or sent
prepaid on receipt of price.

Manufactured by
Leftwich Chemical Co.

Lynchburff, Va.

Chi-Namel
Most people have had the

sad experience of ruined fin¬
ish In flue furniture because
of having used furniture
IHilishes made by those who
know but little of the nature I
of Varnish.
The demonstrator wh-i will

be at our store on May l-.">
will show you and tell you
about Shine-Easy.the furni¬
ture polish made by the mak
era of Chi-Name! Varnishes.

It cleans, revives and pol¬
ishes Ihe varnish and leaves
no bad after-effects. In fact,
gives it a nsw lease of life.
The demonsartor will also

give you some pointers on

removing white spots pro-
diu ed by heat or moisture or

alcohol on varnish, which no
ordinary furniture polish will
remove.

Iion't fail to see the demon¬
strator.

Remember the date.May 4-5.

The E.W. Cadveil Hardware
MAKING THE NEWPORT POPULAR
When you read the following menu

you don't wonder why THE NEW¬
PORT is becoming so popular. All
that for H cents, and Its well served
too. THOS. J. HCNDLEY.

Proprietor
Menu:

Chicken Broth with Rice.
Broiled Shad with Bacon.

¦Heed Tomatoes.
Boiled Hock of Hem and Cabbage.

t orn Bread and Buffer M'lk.
Chicken Hash on Toast.

Roast Sheet with Candled Yams.
Creamrd Potatoes.

Lima Beans.
Sugar Com.

Grape Nnf Pudding.
Cheese. Crsrkers.

Tea. Coffee. Mtlk.

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE
WORLD

Cannot bur anything better than
TfStT TISTT ceree constipation.
Shk headache, pimples, sallow com¬
plexKn bad Mood, lediges: Ion, Bold
with a monev herb gwarsutee hv all
anuuris's and J. C. OORSCCH * CO.
A week's ueetseent, the. Try It-
that a a*.'

IHULL & HULL I
Ore-tf.t» i Optkrtnrtiff I

.ROMeT st*vier I
larswi.s.a* Hismti Hen I i ¦'

DR. H. H ADAIR
VETERINARY »UROCON

Owtce C«*ea*a Livery geeate.

BOTH PHONES. NO. 1

I»h WKh Oea.

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

White Goods
40 Inch India Linon. 12Je quality, for yard .10c
40 Inch India Linon, ISc qualit,)', for yard .12Jo
4.*) Inch Persian I>awn, lie (|uality, for yard.12]o
30 Inch Ix>ng Cloth, 12Jc (|tiality, for yard .9;c
3tt Inch Nainsook, lie quality, for yard .12Jc

Great Matting Sale
Special This Week

CASH ONLY -at

CHAPIN'S
5,000 Yards New flatting:
Lot A, regular 45c, now.284o
Lot B, regular 40o, now.86c
Lot C, regular 85c, now.'24e
Lot D, regular 85c, now.19o

20 Patterns to Select From
Sell Full Rolls Only

3c Yard Extra for Laying. SEE THE WINDOW!

CHAPIN BROS., Inc.
3004-6 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

One Thousand Dollars Saved
(Each Year in Kent).

This means that we can sell you a piano at a much smaller

price than others that pay a large rent. Oet the prices from others
then set ours. We guarantee to save you from $50 to $100 on any

piano in stock. This week Bi>ocials:
One Sticff (Slightly used.) .»225
One J. & C. Fisher (Slightly used) .175
One Sterling (Slightly used! . 100
Two Columbus (Slightly used. 95
One Lakeside, new; worth $400. 300
Two Our Sj>ecial; worth $3oo.2b0

Other new and slightly used pianos at a great reduction. Oar
GPARANTKE given with every piano sold. We make the terms
to suit you. With every piano we give stool, scarf and tuning one

year free.

The Fergusson Music Co.
(Next to High School.)

Citr. Phone No. 90. No. 227 Tlitrty-flrst St.

ft.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR IDLE FUNDS
A CERTIFICATE OF

DEPOSIT!
PAYAILE ON DENAND ANO DRAWIN6 4 INTEREST

Schmelz Brothers,
The Largest and trcngett Bank In the CHy

Bankers

Ever) Woman Should HaveaBank Account
It not only makes her more indepedeaf. hut more efficient In

the Mi of monev.

We invite your account, subject to check snd offer von Absolute
Security for your funds, excellent facilities and prompt, courteous

attention.

Citizens & Marine Bank
IN©vvport News. V«._:_i

Ample Guarantee!
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Nswpeet

News, are ample guarantee of tu Flaaactal streagth. Toar accoaat
gad hanking business Invited.

The First National Bank
United ttetee OeejesWery. Wemgoet News, Vs.

CAPITAL. HMM; aU*»LU> $'0a£0O. J

Morton's Book Store

Fine Writing
Paper

I Sc. the pound
MiiaW. Morton
Bookseller and Stationer

2817 Washington Ave.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
promptly done

From 3PARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND 8AFF.S, CARE-
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOV CO.

reasonabTe rates

-«WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord MixedWood $1.80
i cord Oak Wood $1.85

No Extra Charge tor Splitting.
All coal well screened and kept un¬

der sheds, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C a\ O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citz. 'Phone 308.

IF WE CLEAN IT
It will be done perfectly cad
satisfactorily. We are equipped
to clem anything.
Men's vests of flannel, pique

ft silk, are made to look like
new. And we also make a spe¬
cialty of Ladles' fancy summer
waists. \

ALSO GENTS
Wc make a specialty of laun¬

dering shirts, collars and cults,
we do the soft domestic flnisn,
the finish that well dressed men
desire.

WARWICK
STEAM LAUNDRY

MODERNODEL
UP-TO-DATE

Both 'Phones No. 10.
113 24th SC. Newport News, Va.

Wood, Lime, Cement
.ela agents for Hard Wae«

CHercoei and 0«e Coke. Ve»r ps
trcn«ge sattelte*.

Benson, Phillips
teth A yirffsta A«. Seth Ptieuse 7.


